






This chapter deals with background, problem statements, objectives of the research, significances of the research, and scope of the research.

A.	Background
Nowadays, we have to become creative teachers because the students need appropriate ways to achieve the knowledge, skills and ability of English. We should aware that each student often thinks that learning English really difficult to understand because almost all teachers didn’t choose best method, technique, way and approach to deliver their materials. The contextual teaching and learning (CTL) was one of ways that can helped the teachers in delivering the materials in learning process the purposed of CTL was to make a student’s more understanding of the learning with make a material real or relate with students’ daily life.
In Indonesia, the CTL was the approach of the Competence Based Curriculum (KBK) that was implemented from around 2002 until 2006. As we know, already two curricula were implemented in Indonesia after the KBK. These are the Education Unit Level Curriculum (KTSP) and 2013 curriculum (K13). Related with many sources that the researcher read, there many teachers still use this approach in their learning activities. Especially in 2013 curriculum that took the Scientific Approach as a guidance, in fact teachers use CTL as yet in their learning process but here contextual teaching and learning stand as a method not as an approach yet. Even, there were teachers training that Kementrian Pendidikan dan Kebudayaan or KEMENDIKBUD (20013) hold which purpose to improve the teachers’ cognition about CTL.
CTL is one of the methods that emphasize the learning process through “constructing” not memorizing. According to Johnson (2002:25) the CTL system is an educational process that aims to help students see meaning in the academic material they are studying by connecting academic subjects with the context of their daily lives, that is, with the context of their personal, social, and cultural circumstances. Another explanation comes from Sears (2003:9) who says that “CTL is a concept that helps teachers relate subject matter to real world situations. CTL motivates learners to take charge of their own learning and to make connections between knowledge and its applications to the various contexts of their lives: as family members, as citizens, and as workers. 
Johnson (2002:93) formulates eight important components to ensure the success of the purposes of CTL. They are: making meaningful connections, performing meaningful work, performing self-regulated learning, cooperating, thinking critically and creatively, helping individuals to develop and improve, aiming for high standard, and using authentic appraisal. The foundation philosophy of CTL was constructivism. Constructivism was a learning philosophy focusing on the fact that learning process is not merely by memorization; rather, it reconstructs or constructs new knowledge and skills through facts or proposition the students experienced in real life.
 Meanwhile, Hadi (2002:31) explains seven principles in the development of CTL. They are 1) Constructivism: the condition where the students’ knowledge is constructed based on the experiences they encounter; 2) Inquiry: a learning process based on seeking and discovering through systematically thinking process; 3) Questioning: learning basically is a process of asking and answering questions; 4) Learning community: an individual’s knowledge and understanding is supported by communication with others; 5) Modeling: in contextual learning, teacher is not the only model in the learning process; 6) Reflection: a deposition process of experience the students have encountered by rearranging the learning events or occurrences they have experienced; 7) Authentic assessment: the success of learning process is not determined solely on the development of intellectual ability, it should also include the development in all aspects as the criteria of learning success.
The purposed of CTL that helped students to achieve their academic. Besides, students were able to correlate the subject into their life because this concept gave the opportunity for students to find out the meaning and apply in daily activity. Students consciously understand the benefit of what they have learnt for their life. Learning will be more effective if students know what they have learnt (Kesuma et al, 2010:73).
Teachers also the important factor in implementing the CTL in learning process. There are many types of material that appropriated with the CTL for example, in descriptive text we chose the topic about “Eiffel Tower” but our students never see that. To helped them, the teacher had to creative they could use CTL in learning process they have to make this topic become real. For example, we gave a media like pictures or video that can explained all of about the Eiffel Tower after that we instructed them to describe about it. With using that way, the students easily to write about the text with the different topic but still used the CTL before.
There were large volume of published studies describing the role of CTL in Indonesia and the researcher found out there were many studies shown how the CTL can help the teacher to improve students’ skills, knowledge, and ability but almost all of them focus on the experimental terms or quantitative method. There were relatively few previous studies in CTL stand by the teachers as a research object especially EFL teachers’ in Soppeng Regency, so the purposed of this research was to know how teachers implemented and their perceived about the implementation of CTL. With observed their perception, the researcher wants to know how the teachers’ felt when applying CTL in the learning process. This is what is lacking in the current literature on CTL as described in Chapter II with that purposes so the researcher would bring up this cased in a research entitled The Implementation of The Contextual Teaching and Learning: Teachers’ Perception. 
The researcher choses Soppeng Regency because CTL never become as research object and based on the researcher preliminary observation there were several teachers in Soppeng regency who still used CTL in their studying and learning activities. Because of that she took the English teachers in Soppeng regency (SMP, SMA and SMK), she preferred three levels to find out the differences of teachers’ perception in CTL. This research different with the previous study because it observed the English teachers of SMP, SMA and SMK. The teachers that became the object in this research were the teachers that familiar with CTL and also from the preliminary observation she found out there were three teachers who used CTL in learning process that accepted to be observed in this research. 

B.	Research Question
CTL helped students to relate the subject materials with their daily life so they can more understand about the materials. The implementation of CTL is really needed because it could help the students to enhance their learning by connecting academic content to the context of their personal knowledges, experiences and interests. 
Considering the preliminary research conducted by the researcher, it was found that CTL become one of method in the 2013 Curriculum that can help the teachers in teaching activity. Therefore, study about the evaluation of how teachers implemented and their perceived of the CTL was important to conduct.
In an effort to evaluated how the teachers implemented and perceived about CTL especially in the teaching and learning of English, the researcher formulated research questions as do follows:
1.	How do SMP, SMA and SMK English teachers implement CTL in their classrooms?
2.	What are the perceptions of SMP, SMA and SMK teachers about CTL?

C.	Research Objectives
The objectives of this research to shed light on the existing body of literature on the implementation of CTL in the EFL context. And it has relation to the problem statement above, the research objectives were formulated as follows:
1.	To find out how SMP, SMA and SMK English teachers implement CTL in their classrooms.
1.	To find out the perceptions of SMP, SMA and SMK English teachers on implement. 

D.	Research Significance
This research is intended to significantly contribute to theoretical and practical development. Theoretically, to give information to the readers about the teachers’ perception on the implementation of the CTL. 
Practically, as an evaluation for the teachers about CTL from the other teachers’ point of view about the implementation of the CTL and also as a part of need analysis in order to implement CTL in their learning process.

E.	Research Scope
This study focused on how the teachers’ implement and perceive CTL. By discipline, it was all around educational psychology and applied linguistics. It was conducted in SMPN 1 Lilirilau, SMAN 1 Liliriaja and SMKN 1 Liliriaja as the school that have teachers who used CTL. To gather the data, the researcher observed the way teachers implement CTL in English classroom especially in learning process, and did interview with the teachers in order to found their perception about the implementation of the CTL.
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